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t » bit I Drop s little 
in aching com, instantly 

3a hurting, then ahortly 
t off with Wen. Truly I 
it Mila a tiny bottle of 
a few cents, tuffident to 

hard corn, soft corn, or 
he toes, and the dimes. 
ss or irritation.
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ICS ON CANADIAN
NATIONAL UNIS

r 1st, New Time Table 
red — Sunday Train to 
ouble Service to Prince i-nd.

time schedules effeottv*

iy a tew ot the traîna la 
John station; 
dafly eenrloe to Fringe 

d will start 
connections for the first 
earner win be by No. 18 
it 7.10 a. m. find connect- 
llle with train for Tor* 
ng at 1,15 p. m. No. 14 
rill leave at 1. 80 p.m. in- 
> p.m. will, connect at

Monday.

No. 1 Ocean Limited,
>n la made at Baekvifle 
r*Tormentlne leaving at

i from Halifax and Mono- 
e at 5.80 p.m. Instead ot 
i. 19 train, the Maritime 
aecUon from Moncton,
t 1.45 pjn. Instead of at

trains between St. John 
will be restored. Now 

St. John (Sunday only) 
arriving at MOncton at 

ng all local stops. No. 
e. Moncton at 4.45 p.m 
St. John at $ p.m. These 
connection at Moncton *W 

1th the Ocean Limited
Lreal and for Halifax, 
as are unchanged. The 
as will ran one hoar earl- 
[ter May 81st on account 
lit saving time.
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A PAGE OF NEWS ABOUT THE MARITIME-
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r -rFound No Seconder
For Hi* Motion

FOREST HILL 
FARMER FACES 

MURDER TRIAL

Many At Funeral of 
John W. Vanderbeck

— GIRLS SWEAR 
MARGARET LONG 

DRIVEN INSANE.;

■

He has just 

Seen refused a Five 

dollar raise sy the 

posa

> So Labor-Fanner Member of 
Nova Scotia House, Fails to 
Get Discussion.

Provincial Government Rep
resented by Charles J. Mor
rissey, M. L. A.I-,

Ezekiel Berry Pleads Not 
Guilty to Charge of Kill

ing Hie Wife.

WITNESSES RECALL
STORY OF THE DAY

Much of the Evidence in First 
Day a Repetition of the 
Preliminary.

Mind a Blank Concerning 
Birth and Death of Her 

Child at Mc Adam. 1
Specl.l to The Standard.

Newcastle, N. B., May 3.—The tun 
eral of the late John W Vanderbeck 
took place at three o’clock this alter 
noon from his late residence Miller ton, 
and was the largest seen in this 
county for many years 'Residents 
from Tabisuntac to Boiestown gather
ed to pay the last respects. The serv 
ice at the house were conducted by 
Rev. A. McN. Matthews, assisted by 
Rev. Mr. Scott and Rev. H T. Mont
gomery, and a mixed choir rendered 
"Jesus Lover of My Soul” and “Abide 
With Me," favorite hymns, after 
which the funeral cortege wended 
its way to Ferguson Presbyterian 
cemetery, Derby, where, interment 
took place The floral offerings were 

and beautiful. The Provincial 
represented toy

Halifax, N. S., ,May 3—Failing to 
And a seconder, or a (critic, the notion 
of A H. Richardson, Farmer-Labor 
member for Cape Breton, that the 
annual report of the Provincial High
ways Boa d should be considered, tell 
to the ground in the House of As
sembly yesterday afternoon.

Hon. E. H. Armstrong, leader ot 
the government, tabled the report ot 
the Workmen's Compensation Board 
for the year 1930. The report notes 
an increase In compensation paid to 
widows and children in 1930, and sug
gests that some changes should be 
moiift in the clauses In the act refer
ring to medical aid to workmen in
jured 1 nthe collieries of the province.
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ïïî / ST. JOHN FRIENDS
COME TO HER HELP

Case Expected tc Go t& Jury , 
Late This Afternoon or 
Evening.

*
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<(Continued from page one) 

Wttneas end Me wife went over to
( Continued from Page 1.)

Miss Shaw, who was the accused’s 
companion when she went from St. 
John to Me Adam on March 13 th to 
work at the hotel, said under cross- 
examination by Mr. Powell “that she 
believed Margaret was out of .her 
mind."

It will probably be late tomorrow 
afternoon before the case goes to the 
jiry as examination of some of the 
w.-.nesses for the defence, especially 
Dr. Anglin, may be prolonged. Instead 
of being a lonely girl without any
body to take her part, she now ia 
represented in court by H. A. Powell,
K. C., of St. John, as counsel, with 6. 
J. Melllday, St. John, her solicitor, 
and supporting her in her defence are 
a delegation from the SL John Coun
cil of Women, consisting of Mrs. John 
Bullock, Mrs.
Mrs. W. E. Raymond who arrived 
here this morning, accompanied by E
L. Rising, of St. John, who is the real 
benefactor of the 
through whose interest in her case an 
organized defence has been made pos
sible.

the Berry boom and the «soused aek- • ••

Business Beforeed Mrs. Proeeer to stay and parity 
OCflve,
all night about her mother being away. 
Witness said, “Dotarted to go down to 
the pool 
c used's

Government 
Chartes J. Morrissy, M L.A., while 
J. S. Martin, M.L.A.. and Kred W. 
t’owlie, M L.A., were also In attend

, toe bad been erring

C^C/3 VF y.
V Common Council ?

; when I arrived at the ac
harne there one net of

Two Bad Accidents 
Occur At Gagetown

; Invited to Send Representative 
to National Health Assn. 
Convention.

home to the pool. Aoonrod
. The 

toe culvert.
AND THEN HE READS IN 

THE PAPER WHERE THE BOSS 
HAS JUST CONTRIBUTED *Z500Â2-

Toward the movement to teach 
the South Sea Island Cannibals 

THE PROPER CARE OF THE TEETH.

I aim raw ^ v. ^
The finit boat tracks were about a 
Hoot from the culvert. The ] boot LeBaron Hector Cuts Foot 

While Splitting Wood — 
Boy Gets Glass in Eye.

An invitation to send a represent*.
•vs to the convention ot the National 
Wealth Association was received by 
the caty council and referred to the 
Board or Heelth and several matters 

' ot routine business were disposed ot

ornate ot ttoe pool and brack Into the 
rood. The 
the pari wv 
tracks.

W. B. Tennant and
Special to The Standard.

Gagetown, N. B-, .May 3.- Two pain
ful accidents occurred here within the 
week; both of which required skitifut 
surgical treatment, and are now pro
gressing successfully. While LeBaron 
Hector was cutting firewood in the 
yard of his home last Wednesday af
ternoon, a heavy blow of the axe, di
rected at a tough stick, went directly 
through the right foot, completely 
severing three largest tendons and 
fracturing several of the small bones 
of the foot. As Dr. Jenkins was away 
at the time, it was necessary to wait 
until evening for medical attendance. 
The patient is now doing well.

Eye Badly Injured.

This afternoon, while playing with 
acme of the other boys. lYancis Duke 
was struck in the right eye, and his 
glasses broken, filling his eye with 
bits of broken glass. It was a very 
painful accident, and took some time 
to remove all the glass, eleven pieces 
being taken out. 
sight was not destroyed, but it will 
take some time for the eye to heal.

No Sign* of Body.
accused, andmtesdoners Frink, Bullock and Jones

(bene had been anybody in the poof; praaqat.
the of the enOw wee not Uro- 

otd log lying in HaAJLuaMv Co-wdUvcC ^ Ckken. There wan
the pool but what I saw was no enn- 
dieooe ot any tracks loading Into the 
poof Wihen I came from the pool, I 
went to the accused's house. I 
the body of Mia. Berry lying on three 
choira. I noticed two raised or swol- P»ny for 825 per annum; that the Pol
len marks and white on top on the lowing scale of prices be charged for

the swimming privilege® at the <*ty 
scows this year, season tickets under 
16 years 91, over 16 $1.50; single ad
mission 10 cents, lookers 25 cents; 
that the application of the St. John 
Oarage and Suppply Oo. for permis
sion to Install a gasoline tank and 
pump at ,45-47 Princess street be grant
ed ; that the city engineer be instruct
ed to prepare plans and specifications 
for excavating and back fill for 12 
Inch water main in Winter street; 
that the commissioner of public works 
be authorized to call for tenders for 
300 tons of asphalt. Adopted.

Recommendations.
UP BEYOND PRICE.The committee of the whole reootm- 

ot a building onmended that a 1 
Nelson wharf next the Colwell Fuel UNITED STATES’ 

PRESS PRICKS 
ANNOY LONDON

Fredericton, N. B., May 3.—®r the 
sale of Crown lands at the Depart
ment of Lands and Mines today, lively 
bidding developed In the case of 100 
seres near Tracy# Sunbury County. 
Frank Banker was the applicant and 
the price set was $5 an acre. Perley 
Phillips bid against him and the lb 
finally was knocked down to Phillips 
for $16.50 an acre, a remarkably high 
figure. Three lots in Gloucester, one 
in Northumberland an done in West
morland went at the upset price.

Sydney Liquor Taken 
Valued At $40,000

Yarmouth Case
Oo. premises be leased to that com-

Continues Friday
left ride of her throat and oonrider-

Evidence Being Heard in 
' Charge Laid Against Mans

field Ross.

her right ear 
the aide et her timet Another Carload Worth *10,- 

000 is Seized at North 
Sydney.

and marks 
trtxm which Wood was coring."

He stated there was atoo some dis- 
coloration of the face under the night 
»ya Mr*. Berry were oa the morn
ing of December 12th, a dark brown

Lord Northcliffe Declares Brit
ish Press Not So Great 
Offenders as American.

Murder ....Page 3—KYarmouth
Yarmouth, N. S., May 3.—Three tes

tified at the session this morning ot 
the preliminary examination into the 
charge against Maosfleld as having 
been an accessory after the muraer 
of Geo. H. Perry, with which Mrs. 
Perry, the widow, is 
their testimony had 
pendlpry ^Magistrate Pelton remanded 
Rosa until Saturday morning next at 
11 o'okxSc.

The chief evidence this morning 
hinged upon the watch, watch fob and 
watch chain belonging to the late 
Captain Perry. Miss Elinor Perry, 
daughter of the murdered man and 
close friend of Mansfield Rosa, who 
was the first witness, identified a 
watch chain produced by the Grown 
aa having belonged to her father.

Identified a Watch.

Sydney, N. S., May 3 —Seizure of 
liquor valued at eleven thousand dol
lars marked the fifth day of the bone 
dry Sydney campaign here. Inspector 
W. M. Lamcrod captured a cair toad of 
liquor at North Sydney, valued at 
about ten thousand dollars and at the 

le time Inspector George W. Ride
out of Sydney made a seizure of one 
thousand dollars worth of booze here. 
The value of liquor seizures in the 
Sydney district since last Friday now 
totale over forty thousand dollars.

Mrs. Susan Hagerty.
Moncton. March 3.—The death of 

Mrs. Susan R Hagerty. at the age of 
7 years, took place at her home here 
early this morning after a few day»’ 
illness of pneumonia. She 
daughter of the late William Baekin, 
of Havelock, Kings county, and re
moved to Moncton thirty years ago. 
She is survived by one son, Ernest 
P. Hagerty, of the C.N.R. Winnipeg, 

Mrs. Frank Satchell

. wet. There
wrae no water dripping from the hair 
or body. The accused’s leggings were 
-not wet that he noticed.

Prisoner** Story.

!
IRISH QUESTION Fortunately thb

charged. After 
been taken Sti- CHffiF TROUBLE

;
‘When 1 came out of the house," 

vritnesB said, "the accused was in the 
barn and he began to tell me 

what he had done tout morning. He 
got up about 6 o’clock and went down 
to the <rid engine and saw something 
In the pod. He could not toll whe
ther It was a log or his wife. He then 
came back and cooked pancakes and 
got breakfast and went down to the 
pod'and Bound his write. He picked 
her up and brought her up as far as 
the engine and hud her down and ralli
ed his eon Window to bring the twmd 
sled which he did and they brought 
her op to the house.”

The witness stated that be asked the 
accused how he and hie wife had been 
getting along. Accused said that she 
woe very cross when he rame home 
and they had three ouarrete "1 asked 
hlim If he had been drinking. He «aid 
he had drunk a quart bottle of whis
key the day he crame home, between

MILLS ARE RE-OPENING.Departmental Accounts.
Great Britain Offers Generous 

Terms, He Declares, and In
dependence Impossible.

London, May 3—Lord Northcliffe, 
speaking before the representatives of 
the United States Dry Goods Associa
tion who are visiting this country at 
a dinner in their honor tonight declar
ed that misunderstandings between 
Britain and the United States are due 
largely to pin pricks in the United 
States press and should be cleared up 
through frankness and co-operation.

Pointing out the effect on inter
national relations of newspaper agit
ation he asserted that there were cer
tain English papers which continually 
and unjustly misconstrued United 
States affairs, but he added “there are 
more United States newspapers that 
continually and unjustly criticise 
British affairs.”

Fredericton, N. B.. May 3.—With a 
ten-hour working schedule in effect, 
as compared with a nine-hour day last 
year, and wages generally reduced la 
per oent, as compared wit blast year. 
Stanley Douglass, Ltd. commenced 
the operation of their lumber mills at 
South Devon this morning. Mr. Doug 
lass said at noon today that many morel 
iren had offered than he had place.» 
tor.

The Comnnisriooer of Finance and 
Public AÇfalre recommended the pay
ment of the following departmental 
accounts for the month of April last, 
namely:
Public Safety Dep<t, $3018.71; Public 
Work# Dept., $3778.69; Water ft Sew
erage Dept, $1663,30; Harbors, Fer
ries and Public Lands Dept $4021.88, 
and reported payments for the part

:

and one daughter, 
or Sydney. C. B„ two sisters, Miss 
Margaret Baskin and Mrs Mary Me- 
facod, and one brother. Geo. T Baskin, 
St Stephen also survive.

HALIFAX OARSMAN DEAD.

Halifax, N. 8., May S.—Caltb Nick
erson, 67 years old, last survivor of 
the famous Halifax fishermen’s four- 
oared crew, which finished first In the 
international three mile professional 
race in Philadelphia in 1877, died at 
his home at Pennant, Halifax County, 
yesterday. The first prize in the 
Hilladelphia race was awarded an 
English crew on their claim of a foul. 
The Halifax crew was awarded sec
ond prize, but never accepted It, claim
ing that they had fairly 
race.

Treasury Dept, $473.39;

APPEAL CENSORS’ DECISION.

Frederjeton, May 3.—The cabinet1 _ 
session here this evening under the

month amounting to $185,164.09. Fraser Companies, iAd . commenced 
the operation of their mill at Maga- 
guadavic on the main line of the C. P.
R. east of McAdam this morning.
About 65 men are emp *d. and many

than required ha e ottered for ! ture Censors of the province huit no 
‘docisàoii was reached by the ministers.

i;The annal report of the commdaekm- 
er of Biseance and public affairs was 
received and ordered printed with the

She said she found it in a bureau 
drawer after her father’s death. The 
witness also identified a watch fob, 
which the captain had received tram 
the Sharpies Separator Company, for 
which ho was agent. Cross-examined 
by R. W. E. Landry, counsel for Ross. 
Miss Perry said that she had seen her 
father wear the fob and was positive 
that he had worn it for a month or 
more previous to the murder, 
witness told Mr. Landry that she had 
not known where the watch chrtn was 
until she found It In the bureau

Him. Mr. Robmstcn. the acting pre
mier. Two appeals were made against 
<1 e-lsrio-os of the Board of Motion Pic-clty accounts and reporte.

On motion the lease of the tote at 8 
and 4 North wharf was ordered trans
ferred to Gandy and Allison, the pre-

work. It is also on thv ten-hour day. j
i"Vx won the

sent owosre of the bisQdtag «Unrated
thereon. Moncton plumbers work.

Moncton, N. B., May 3.—The local 
union plumbers, who quit work on 
Monday, are at work again today, hav. 
ing reached a satisfactory agreement 
with the master plumbers. The Jour- 
Beymen plumbers, it Is understood, 
will receive 85 cents an hour, which 
Is the same as last year’s schedule. 
Th® local union painters and decora
tors, also the union tinsmiths, who 
quit work on Monday, are still on 
•trike.

I i A Inviting the ooun-

Children Cry for Fletcher’soil to tend a representative to the con. The
veattou ot the National Public Health 
Araeootetiee. to be held at Toronto, was 
reed and ordered referred to the Board 
of Health,

On motion ot Geatmfeatoner Bullock

Reetigooche and Ban yon Baonteterte
S<\and throw the battle away. The Case of Ireland

Lord Northcliffe took up the ques
tion of difference of point of view 
starting with Ireland of which he said 
“we are offering Ireland very gener- 

terms. I believe they are well 
understood by the United States, and 
United States sympathizers with Ire
land should urge Ireland to agree to 
them.

"Ireland is asking for the impos
sible; probably asking for more then 
she expects to get If you can imagine 
the feelings ot the people of the 
United States on hearing that Long 
Island had decided to cut loose com
pletely from the Union you can im
agine our views as to granting au
tonomy to Ireland.

"Many English people who do not 
weigh sufficiently the Irish situation 
on the United States strongly resent 
United States comment about Ireland. 
They eay the Irish question is an Eng
lish question. Unfortunately it also is 
an Anglo-American question.'1

1
Net Drunk. ir.lri

Wore the Watch.

Maud Earle, who waa at the hhclt- 
when ("apt. Perry whs

1 aaKed him tt he was drunk and 
he laid. No. he knew what he wee

nuooy except to explain that toe ac
cused had toM Mm that the time he

Athe «BBMttttera of a certificate of lev
debtodsseee of $3,000 to the provincial 
government on account of toe Housing 
Board for Iran to Mr. Lynch, waa or
dered.

OommSgciopcr Frink reported that 
he had visited the past of Wright 
■treat complained of by James My tea, 
from Prospect street to Gilberts Lane 
and feerad it in bad oondftion end in 
need of a catch baste and moved that

arson house 
there before returning to death at 
his door, was the next witness. She 
swore that the captain wore a watch 
chain that night; she could pot stfWJtr 
that It was the san--- chain as that 
produced in court, but thought totft 
it was similar. She did not notice any 
lob on (he Captain's watph.

Cross-examined by counsel for the 
defence, Maud Earle said that she was 
at the Nickerson house «H evening. 
She had taken no notiOft of the ap
pearance of the Perry honte when she 
passed by. CapL Perry departed from 
the Nickereon house before she did. 
She was sure that he had a watch 
chain on. She thought tt' 
gold <bdp,
Thomas Nickereon, the next witness, 

said that hé waa sure Capt. Ferry had 
a watch chain with hrm that night. 
He thought tt was a gold drain.

;i
<

Î
drank the bottle of whiskey waa the Fletcher’s Castori is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 

Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not vroven./

week before bin wife’s death. 
Other raffled by the prose

cution thte afternoon were Blanche
Prosser, wdfe of Geo. Prosser the pre
vious wtimeee, Margaret Banateter, Mr. Myles be notified that méditions 

existing would be remedied aa soon 
as poaafirie.

Ï
DAYLIOH TSAVINO FAVORED 

Frâderkstoe, May S.— By a rote of 
title evening 

voted agtinra1. the resolution against 
dayKgbt earing aponraorod by the La
bor Oetauril end ether*. The rraufc 
will be that daylight earing will oome 
Into elf cot her* on May 22 end con
iine until Labor Day.

What is CASTORIA?! 1.5
1 Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Sooto.ing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
' neither Opium, Morphine nor othet narcotic substance, he 

age is its guaraatee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

a heavyr
Ir-rrl tPlenty for All

Lord Northcliffe said if the Irish 
differences were removed other diffi
culties natually arising between the 
two countries would be disposed of 
as in the past He refuted the state
ment that there was famine in Ireland 
asserting; “There is every kind of 
plenty."

“There is no trouble between Great 
Britain and the United States," said 
Northcliffe in conclusion, “there will 
be no trouble in my judgment if we 
ran get together. If We can read each 
others’ newspapers a little more and 
get to realise we are not eo dissimilar 
as we seem fe} be much will be achiev
ed. Three centuries, three thousand 
miles end thirty million European and 
other immigrants have changed the 
United States people a great deal. Bat, 
after all, we still are more like each 
other than any other peoples. We 
have many of the same faults, many 
of the same weaknesses, many of the 

NJL same diseesee—including golf."

Theodoric Borgognoni, who died to 
the year 1296, advocated and prac
ticed the modern aseptic treatment of 
wounds nearly 600 years before it was 
re discovered by Lord Lister and ap
plied by modern surgeons.

“tedint tine! wife et Bun jw> Batmteter, and Rohe.
Snowball Oolpltto. The evidence 
practically the earns as that given by—A fcwdeye ego though. I fclt pretty

miserable—Hod-o’ tired end dtewey. 
I mart have been vent much rundown. GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

y* Bears the Signature of

until Mm. Frieeer’e Evidence.

HmiNEBrrratS Mr*. Promt eerrobeewted the evi- DK. DEVAN’S FRENGI PUSdeuce ed, her boUmnd In regeed to 
Bbiij rveetitg to their home on the 
momleg of too tragedy end eo to whet 
the accused bed eetd. She m well ee 
the other wtfcneeeee tedd at eeedtg

J. Benson Mahoney, 2 Dock SL, SL 
John. N. B.

Hickey Drug Store, Chatham, N.
A. J. Ryan, lYederteton, N. B.
J. McD. Cooke. Moncton, N. B. v
B. 8, "Hamilton, Hemp 
A. W. Ooombee, North

An old fashioned, natural prepwaBon 
made from Dandelion, Mandrake, 

purifying herbe, 
which tend to relieve Dyspepsia, 
Jaundice, Liver Complainte end Can- 
•tipation. It purifies, enriches the 
Bkiod and builds up the whole 
Try a bottle and get back that peppy 
fasting you used to have,

faarkn on thé dead 
scratch on her face and the right

* throat, a ’ft a. >
i,

: In Use For Over 38 YearsWl :_..., spraropnte.evtti
the tight ,he lent the home he bed 

I told Me wltu that Urtt weoiil here to 
I be ont out or gbe would here to leave 
lor he would, h le thought the owe
liutK be dhtiohed

a
-n ■teabottW. Femily dte. faor tfmee THE CSMTAUR COMPANY. HEW TOOK CTTV

■elate*. SI.
lhiykyhra*OM*Mlt**e^
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Purest, Sweetest

Ice Cream
On The Market
The fresh, delicious 

taste and high food 
value of Purity make* 
it the finest of all des
sert*. No expense it 
spared in making rap. 
ity the best Ice Cream

PURITY ICE 
CREAM CO.

LIMITED
'Ths Cream of Quality” 

Phone Main 4234 
Stanley Street.
St John, N. B.
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